NOW HIRING

As a U.S. veteran, you may find
that it’s challenging to transition
from military to the corporate
world. Cardinal Health is
committed to assisting veterans
as they reenter the workforce.
We provide several services,
from support through training
and development, to help you
build a successful career path
with us. In addition, we assist
the veterans we hire with a
variety of resources. We also
offer support for current
employees who may be active
service members in the Reserve
or Guard.
Come join Team Cardinal
Health!

Logistics/Transportation
1409893
Operations Consulting
 Manage daily execution of final mile shipments from assigned
forward distribution centers to our customers.
 Resolve problems concerning flow, carrier, fleet, and customer
issues associated with delivery and logistics flow.
 Manage daily on-time performance including departure and
delivery.
 Manage financial components for final mile deliveries including
the assets utilization and shipment cube utilization.
 Support root cause identification/day-to-day execution, resolution
of challenges/opportunities, customer
implementation/disengagement.
Territory Sales-Laboratory Products
1409883
 The Territory Consultant is responsible for managing a large
territory with the direct objective to increase account penetration.
 Revenue growth and customer satisfaction within the laboratory
business segment.
 Focus areas will include driving new business.
 Providing optimal service and targeting private brand growth.
 This individual will take the lead role in delivering complex broadbased portfolios of solutions that meet customer needs and builds
and sustains relationships with key IDNs.
Warehouse Associate II-Value Link
1407801
 Responsible for cross-training in multiple areas of the warehouse
including Inbound, ValueLink and Outbound
 Receive large boxes on warehouse dock, scan product with RF
scanner, and input product information into computer
 Break down cases of product and operate heavy equipment to
replenish warehouse

Denise L. Bice
Local Veteran Employment
Representative

(443) 955-9085
denise.bice@maryland.gov

HOW TO APPLY:
Veterans are encouraged to apply! Go to
www.mwejobs.maryland.gov and placing the appropriate job order
number on job search tab and follow the hiring instruction.
Expiration Date: 9/20/2021

